


EI-JT WAIT, TIiERE IS MOIIE

Make no mistakc, to a large extcnt I ettribllte

m1. lifetime carecr in plant scicnce to the skills

I acquilecl in lcarning how to grorv Dahlias for

exl'ribitiott.
Recreational horticulture was ver-Y popular

in the clecacles immcdiatel.v lbllowing 'Wcrrld

Var II. NIany specialist pl:rnt societie s in Llritain

can look back on those Years as a golden era'

when there were firany tnembers atld mttch

enthusiasm. I rvas particularly luck,v to lirrc in

No doubt when these arc first fbrmulated.

eters that make the specific ty.pe of bloom br

ancl place. Look back at earlier e clitions of the I
in different eras. Even todal', peoplc in cliffer

clothes, quite divorced from consiclerations 01

To the newcomer the stanclards occur

very much like theTen Commandments and

seem to be set in stone . Not surprisingly', the

neophye neecls a pcriocl of incloctrination

before they are flllly programmed, after

which any tendenc-v to question the stan-

darcls has been well and truly expunged.

This does not mean that the stanclards are

lnmutable, they drift or at least their inteqrre-

tation shifts. During the half centlrry or so that

I have been invcrlve cl,I have seen size divisions

made silly by allowing latitucle at the Lrpper

end when edlibiting. Depth of bloom now
requires ne:rly evei1- t}.pe of double bloom to

be spherical,irrespective of the tr.pe of f-loret.

while pole sitting is now seen as a virtue

rather than a sin.What we har.e encled up with
is a series ofballs on sticks.

One of the greatest virtlres of the Dalrlia is

its sheer diversitl-, both with regard to shape

and colourYet when it comes to exhibiting in
countries such as the UK, Australia and Nerv

colours are deemecl to be acceptable. An1.thin1

"good for the garden", the biggest put-clown of
So where did this obsession with the spl

origin of "florists flowers" a term that original

the attention of enthusiasts. Such interest arosr

Industrial Revollltion, (approximatel)' 1 760-1

usecl to develop new technologies.This rvas :

cogs.The circle was consiclerecl to be the epit(

All florist flowers hacl to be circular in out

anemone, ranunculus, tulip, pink and carnatio

was accepted, as it was circular The Sweet Pr

floweq despite having been in cultiration fbr r

Originally,when shorvn,the onlyform of D

call the Ball Dahlia. Blooms were shown on bo

might be fully appreciated. Tl-rere were three (

First, forms that were later embraced. su

carded throughout the Nineteen Centurlr

ff:::"L".lli;#i"ll"?l;jJ:':'iln':"i p,- xeitrn *u*':: *l
Dahlia Socict,v came to shou's in Surrcl' ancl as a

,voungsterlreceil.cdntuchencottragelnentfromthem'NotleastamonFlthesewasDerek
Hewlctt'thebestanrb:rssacloftheNDSeverlr:rcl.\.earslaterlwoulclmeetDerckonvisitsto
theUSAanclrvewoulclreflectontheflctthatwewefenowcomingtolietheffiom<lppo-
site encls of thc earthancl that ollf mlltlllrl inte rcst in the Dahlia hacl taken us to many diffe r-

ent coLllltf1es.

Holver,er.thingscl.rangeanclottrcultural/recrcationalacti\'itiesfeflectchangesinwider
society. lt is, thercfore, important to stand back fiom time to time to assess what we are

doing with anY activit]" whethe f it be bttsincss or lcisltre'

Itscemstomethalu'itlrrccreaticlnallctiviticsirrvolvingplants:rrrdanirnals,itmustbe
theinlrcrcntbeautl,oftheplantoranimalthatfifstattfirctstts,.Whensocietiesarefbrmecl
arourrdirgenllsoft},peolplarrtoraninral,theytencltofallintotwocategofies,namelycol-
lcctor societies ancl spot-ts cltrbs'

(iivcnthecolnpetiti\rcnatllfeofm;rnkincl'irrdiviclualsintlrecollectofsocietiesoften

seekttlamassthclargestarrclfllostdivefsecollectionpclssible.Mileinthesportsclubs,
inclivicluals seek to grow the "bcst" p<-rssible specimens'

NowrtlreDaliliais,inrrrl,opinion,thcultimatcsportsplant..Iheresultsdirectlyreflect
tlreeffortprrtintogfowingarrclstagirrgbloonrs.Incontfast,thefeiSnotalotthatonecando
whenexlribitinga()amelliaorRlrodoclcnclron,othertlranpfaythatthewcathefwillnotbe
too bacl in tlle da1's belorc a sltow'

The troubie stafts though in clecicling what is dcsirable anclwhat is notAlty sport needs

aframeworkofrtllcstocletirretheactivit}r,plussomekinclofmeasure.InathleticsitiSstop-
watclresancltapemeasllfesofthcircligitaleqtrivalents.withplantsirnclanimalsitiswfitten
stanclarcls.
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No doubt rvhen these are first fbrmulated, somc thought is put into clefining thc param-

etcrs that m:rke the spccific type of bloom beautifLl to the partic4r,rnts at a specilic time

and place . Look back at carlier editions of the Dal-rliaAnnual ancl notice how pcople dressecl

in different eras. Even tod:r1., people in cliflcrent countries have difTerent idcas regarding

clothes. quite clivorce d frorn consiclerations of utiliry
To the ncwcolner the stancl:rrcls occur

very much likc the Ten Commanclments and

seem to be set in stone . Not surprisingly. the

neophlte needs a period of incloctrination

before thel' are ftllly programmecl, after

which arn. tendenc-v to question the stan-

darcls has beer-r well ancl tml-v expungecl.

This cloes not mean that the standarcls are

immutablc, they drift or at lcast their interprc-

tation shilts. Dllring the half centllry or so that

lhave been involved. I have secn size divisions

made silly by allowing latitlrde at the upper
end when exhibiting. Depth of bloom now
requires nearl-y even- t,vpe of double bloom to

be spherical, irrespective of the q*pe of floret,

while pole sitting is now seen as a virtue
nther than 2r sin.What we have ended t4r witl-t

is a series of balls on sticks.

Onc ofthe greatest virtucs ofthe Dahlia is

its sheer dil'crsiry both with regarcl to shape

and colourYet when it comes to exhibiting in

countries such :rs the tlK, Australia ancl New Zealand, only a narrow rangc of forms ancl

colours are deened to be zrcceptablc. Anlthing else is either considerecl as bcing ntbbish or
"good for the gardcn", the biggest put-clown of all.

So where dicl this obsession with the spl-rere originatc!' 'We have to look back to the

origin of "florists flowers":r term that originally meant those flowers wl-rich first attracted

the attention of enthusiasts. Such interest arose in the W'esternWorlcl aroturcl the time of thc

Industrial ltevolution, (zrpproximate\' 176O-f 84O) whcn finclings in science were being

used to develop new technologies.l'his wzrs a mechanical age, clominatecl by wheels ancl

cogs.The circle was considered to be thc epitome of aesthctic beauty,"The perfect circle".

All florist flowcrs hacl to be circtilar in outline. They inclucled the auricula, pol-vanthus,

anemone, ranunculus. tulip, pink ancl carnation.The Dahlia was a latecomer to thc list and

was accepted, as it was circular. The Srveet Pca in contrzrst was never accepted as a florist
floweq despite having becn in cultivation fbr ne arl,v ir full ce ntury longe r.

Originalll.,when shown, the onl,v f<rrtn of Dahlia dcemecl acceptablc was wh2rt we today

callthe Ball Dahlia. Blooms were shown on boards as scverecl he:rds so that their circularitv
might be ftllly appreciatecl. There we re three conseque nccs of this narrow approacl-t.

First, forms that were later cmbracecl, such as thc Cactlls and Decorative , were dis-

carded throughout the Nineteen (ienturl'.
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Seconcl, tl-re thinking of exhibitors became so set and dogmatic that newcomers and

new icleas were not made welcome and interest in the activity diminished'

Thircl, ancl perhaps most impoftant' becalrse stems were of no consequence on the

showbenclr.itclidnotmattertoexhibitorsifcultivarshaclweakstemsandhidtheifblooms
beneath the foliage. However, it clid make the Dahlia a poor garden plant and the public

turned awaY from it.

ItwasorrlyattheveryendoftheNineteenthCenntryanclbeginningoftheTwentieth
that a new generatioll of people came along and cleveloped rypes such as the Cactus and

Decorativeforms'whichwefeattractivebecauseoftheirinforrnality,anclcontrastedwith
the extreme formality of the "show" type of bloom.The irony is that these originally infor-

mal forms have been macle as formal as the type they supersedecl. So much so, that in the

smallerSizefanges,itiSnowVeryclifficulttodeterminewlrichisaBallDahliaandwhiclris
aDecorative,Alsoimportantintherevivalofinterestir'rtheDahliaamongthegardening
public, was the clevelopment of dwarf' single flowered beclding Dahlias' such as the

Coltness strain.
-Whiletheremaybehotspotsoflocalinterestinclift.efentcolrntfies,nowacentr-rrylateq

ithastobeadmittedthatintefestinexlribitingDahliasiswaning.Therearemanypossible
reasonsforthis,butessentiallywelivein:rradicallyclifi'erentworldtothatofahunclredclr
even fiitY Years ago.

Thesheereffortanclcostintermsoftimeandmoneyofproducingblooms,infactory
likeproductionunits,doesnotfitwellwithmostpeople,sicleaofaleistrreactivity.Equally'
the overricling ethos of cuffe nt clrltlrfe in the'western\w'orld is one of informality' I suspect

that,tomanymoderneyes,exhibitiontl,peDahliasmaybeseeninthesamelightasfantas-
tic moclels made olrt of m.tchsticks or old tyres, namely, as aberrations createcl by talentecl

oddballs.
TomeitSeemsthatwiththeobsessionthatexhibitofshavewithpittingtheirhus-

barrclryskillsagainsteachotherthattheDahlialrasbeenfbrgotten,otherthal-lasamedium.
IconfessthatlhadthismindsetuntillvisiteclMexicoandsawafangeofspeciespyowing
wherethevhaclevolvedovermillionsofyears.Iwasstruckbytheirsimplebeatrty,notjust
in terms of their flowers, but also their foliage'

Thegenuscontainsthirty-oddSpecies,yetthehybriclgarclenDahlia,thatisexhibitedis
alrybriclbetweenillstfivospecies-Iacknowleclgethatoccasionallytlreoddafticlemight
appearirrEnglisl-rlangr'rageDahliaprrblicationsdetailinganewlyclescribedspecies,but
tlreseseenr:rlrnostasfillersorpayingtacitlipservicetoanafeathathasnorelevancetothe
avefageexhibitorHowoftencloweseeaclisplayofDahliaspeciesataDahliashoworina
trial gfound?

Iinnowaywanttobelittle,erodeordiminishtheskillsneeclecltoproduceexhibition
Dahlias.Aslstateclatthestart,Iowemuchtothem,butasthetitlesuggests,thefeafeafeas
ofinterestinadditiontojustclisplayingbloomsinvasesinaSpoftscontextlbraveryfew
weeks of the Year.

By only displaying highly refined' highly formal blooms on ramrod stems in vases we

unwittinglydoanumberofthings.Fifst,toattainsllchbloomstheyaremostoftenpro-
clucedinprotectedfactorylikeconclitions.Thisplacesthemoutofthereachofmosthome
gardeners.Unlesstlreyprovidesimilarconclitionsan(lplltinalltheeffor.tneeded,theywill

be disappointed, even if they grow the a1

would rather have an attractive garden, n

fixion for much of the year.
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be disappointecl, even if they grow the appropriate cultivars. Second, many home owners

would rather have an attfactive garden, rather than something that looks like e mass crnci

h-rion for muc'h of the Year.

Thircl, while fbliage may be attached to the stems in some colrntfies, only in the USA

does it form part ofthe judging pfocess ancl even there,the reason for requiring foliage to

be attached has for most people been lost in the mists of time. Here in New Zealand, leaves

afe most often femove(l, which only serves to emphasise the balls on sticks syndrome and

draws attention to the ugly packing in the vases.

As I intimated earlier, qr.rite often in the past when Dahlia trials wefe dominated by exhibitors

intefested only in spotting the nex:t top prize winner, cultivars not meeting theil fequfements

were damnecl with failrt praise by being described a.s"good lbr garclen decoration".

The realiry is that the attributes needecl for a goocl garclen Dahlia are as diffbrent from a

show Dahlia as those neecled by a racehorse compared to those of a pit pony.A garden

Dahlia neecls to perform well over a long flowering season, here in Northern New Zealand

that can be as long as seven months. It neecls to be self-suppofting and to have a shape that

will complement othef plants.There is enormous scope fbr variation with fegafd to both

leaf shape ancl colour. Dark leaf Dahlias have become increasingly popular with cultivafs

with finely divicled leaves ancl othefs with entire leaves such plants look good from the

time they spfout, till after flowering when the clark seedpods themselves can be an attrac-

tive lbatllre.
Iwhile a ramrod stem is desirable to hold a large double flower in a vase, in the garden a

more pleasing effect can be cfeated by using cultivars with single blooms on stfong but

wiry stems,which allow the blooms to move in the wind ancl aclcl life to the garden'

with garclen Dahlias we can escape the clevelopmental strait jacket created by show

standarcls.Why should a single bloom always be flat with bfoad rounde d ray florets defining

a closed circle?, In my experience, in a garde n setting, sinflle blooms with pointed and some-

what cupped form are aesthetically more pleasing.

Indeed,why is it that,with the exception of collerette Dahlias,single blooms are seldom

exhibited?Vith singles there is scope to vafy the colour of the disc florets as well as the ray

florets,while this form off'ers the best opportunity to display a peffect circle as opposed to

a sphere.

Have you noticed that wc never discuss the aesthetics of a cultivar? We never have a dis-

cussion regarcling whether the foliage of a plant is in keeping with the form or colour of the

blooms. For othe f fofms of aftistic expre ssion, whether it be painting, music or even wine ,

people cliscuss such mattefs. I guess again it is because we look only at the plant through

the narrow frame of show bench display.

I could continl-le at length with this theme. I have not even discussed dwarf bedding

types suitable for pot culture yet, nof tfee Dahlias. Howeveq I hope I will have caused a few

of you to start to question how we might make our shared interest in the Dahlia wider and

more embracing of diffbrent aspe cts ancl with ouf activity spread over a gfe atef paft of the

yeaf rathef than just concentmtecl on a very short show season.'We do, after all, concefn ouf-

selve s with a genus that offers a degree of variation surpassed only by the vast orchid family'
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